


'"The eov.rnM!nt is declatillS iu State of F.arsency. We, the people.

declare our own."

In his response to the n.....s that a Stete of Emergency had been pro

clailDl!d. Stone Sh.ani. speak1ng ~: the Cradock funeral r~ four top

UDF leaders, encapsulated the IDOOd of the thousands present and that

of the people engaged 1n 111865 reaistance throughout the Eastern Cape.

The declaraUon of the State of Emergency aignalled ..ery little delllOn-

atrathe change. For IIlOnths tovnships had been occup1ed by che army

and police. OrganisaUona had been banned, aa had meeUngs. Political

acthists and popular leaders vere 1n h1ding, hsd disappeared, vere

misaing. jailed. detained and 1n the caee of Matthev Gon1ve, Fort

Calata, S1celo Mhlau11 and Sparrov Hkhonto - brutally murdered.

Police pro..ocation. gasslnga. shootinga and batton ch.arging, snd ..ss

rataliaUon in £irebombing, etone thr......ing. burnings and boycotts hed

b..cOlll.. daily affairs, duly catalogued and dated in the preS8 bulletins

iasued by the Police public r ..lat10na divis10na.

The discuaaion vhich follova is based on a day to day ar~lyaia of such

newspaper reports. It attempts to cut. ttlrougtl the catalogue of .. iolence

and repression in order to d..termine whettler there is any pattern in

the forms of resistance used. On ttlia basis I will seek to demonstrate

£irst th.at over the past eighteen lODnths ...."s resistance strategies

ha.... stru881ed ttlrough ..arioua phaaea and adaptaUons in response to

iner..asingly r ..pr..aaiv.. actiona by the atat...

Setond, and linked to the £irst, a detailed invesUgation and analyais,
of local and national de..nda and iasues haa been undertaken in order



,
to .Ilov bow these d_nd, _re the aprin.board at local and nadOllolI

100• .,1. ttl focus and forca ao ac:tty. reaponH and c.-1u..ent to chan,.

tn. ..rlou. Urletted ""in groups. In thb paper the targetted

sroup.' r ..ponN .,111 btl c1i.cu...d, hoveyer further reMarch is

nec:unry ,before a proper ...esSllent of IIch atr,.t_., .1 an effecth.

inatrulH!!nc for chango can be _de.

Lastly. til desc:.rlbina tht' peoples' chanain, reaction Slid r pons, to

the occupyitla forces of the SADF and poUe-. the ""teat to 1ch their

pro"lttha presence pollt1ciaed, udtuUHd. and helped ..bUls. people

or lubju,lted anel "'rther dhided CM. loco oppod"•• cOlIflic:Una Cortel

11 only obliquely referred to here. This, t, an ••pact, holte"er, Itlltch

requir.. Car IIOre fundauntal renardl and analysts in conjunction

with tho or'lni..tionl thelDlal..l.
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1. PIlASES ANtI AIIAPTATIOHS III STUT!CtES OF lUSS RESISTAHCE 1M RI!SPO!lS!

TO IItClUSIHC STAn: REPllfSSJOH,

Rut borcotts .... re the Clut for. of neuate "aed vhlc:h -obi1becl

people in the vake of the V••l "pet"ins_ in Noveaber 1984.

It tlae be"l1 the leaee doooi.....t [ora ..sed 8t the national le.....

but h•• been an tUlle reUec:te-d enel nkl!n up by "_It .11 chic:

o',.nl..tlonl at eltHu"lIt It"... end phases oyer the past "ahu,,"
80nell•• 2: The refuSlIIl to pay rent, or the deOlBnd for lo..-er1na of

rentl end service charles to " point c.OlIlIIensllute with people' •

..rnl"l pOller, "88 takell "'p by the student IlOY"lIent. They l1nked

tlletr puent.' iller....cI Unanel" burden to their rejection of

school fees and p.,.nte for book••• " prerequisite for nahtn

U<>Il. 1.11 80 doina. Jouch ..,,,_nn lIere _Ionised to join their

par.llu to resist cilia additional econo-it burden. Th. "_pai,,,
.round the rents hsue .nd h1ah coat of lobell' ed.ucnlon _ant that

abl' to Idellttfy ..ith the d..-nda of their aeparne <;.ppaillla.

loully and .... tio....lI'. At tlla IISttonal level the close nbttoll

ahlp batweell the deluded Ihinl " ....dltion. of townahlp d.... llera

and the failure of CO....nlt' COull"illora to eHect an, dalbl'

leproveMnt, directed peopl,'. attention to...ards the often corrupt

end lepotellt nature of th.a, lepo.,d loc.l authoriele.. Withholding
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relit and support for ttlese institutions vere brought together and

stretesbed into .. de.... nd for the cODlDunity end COif" councillors

in eact!" eree to resigll en ID8sse.

CO"'lIntcr councillors. IDan, of ...11.011 enjoyed the ....tarid futts

of their poSition in the Cora of Cst salaries, choice trading sites

or hOlla"s, were identified lIS the sOSt l_ediate syllbol of the

peopla'. oppression,

The refusal hI many councillors to restgn) and the students' failure

to elicit any response froe the authorities in their campaign to

lIave the sge-lillit restriction suspended. as Ifl!ll es tile authori

ties' prevarication over tile question of SRCs, were the issues

wllieh brought the aclloolB out on boycott in September 1984. This

end the hush and brued actions hI the police in their IIttupt

to force children back into the claasroome affected end stranathened

the parents in their resolve to support the atudenta in the school

boycott atrategy.

It waa at this tl~e that many sreas began reporting a massive police

and riot squad presence. In turn thb provoked further res1stance

and llIiUtenc1 on the part of achool chUdren, ao that within weeke

the Hrst reporte of chUdren be1ng fatally wounded by poUce beaan

to fUter through, Funeral attendancea grew with each htal

ahootina. Barred by cOllDUnlt1 councUlors, as llIOat organlsetlona

were, fro. udng cOll8l\lnlty halle, funerals soon becallle the only

venuee for .es IlIObUiaatlon, recruitHnt and aaaesdng the ~ood

of the people On hauea and callpaigns.
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The aute iller.....d in al11ter, pf...tIC.. A eMin reaction of

killlDla, funerala, ~r. ahootinaa .~ death' .cc~panle4 the

nporta of each .""ce..l •• Cuaud.

C.lh for the poUce to "1thdn,, ven ._red by undilla tn the

arw),. At fint ther hnt;tloned ••• hac:.k-up group for the poUce,

their oatensible pllrpo.. bdlll to vin the "hellru and .lnd.~ of

tha people. So pl'Iotoanpl'll DC pattee handing Out sween. pl'Jllll

soccer vHh • grollp of kida, or break-dancing .,ith edoleKenU

..ers ai.en a high proClle b, the atate .edt, and rultns cl••• pr••••

Violence escalated as the poUee end the people confronted .ach

othu and the ara, ..... dre ..n into acthelr supporting the police

in thetr ...ork.

At thI. point aU indoor _Un,. of or••nl..t1..... in the ""ren

ar••• "'1" banned. Leedera ...n 4etetned or vent into h14h, elWl

Into thie ••c:u~ the er., stepped •• en occup,ln, foree.

The earlier cella for tbe ..aa reaianation of co..unit,. councillora,

corrupt and indfKthe teachers and prioeipala, and for the ..lth

d.....d of polica and aaellta of tbe aute fr_ the tovnahipa, took

a turn at this point. I/ith the bennina of the popular leaden

and oraaniaationa the _re .11ltant atudents _ ...d to f111 the

aap and the,. began acthel,. b .....ina fi,urea of author1 tr ..ho

had failed to heed' earlier c.a11a. Fireboabina of propertiu and

wehieha, schoola and c~n1tr and retreatlon haUs. be,an to

enter the police dail,. reporta.4
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Innead o{ runnina and seeking refuge 1n the nearest hO\la8 ..Ilen

police tear-sused and baton-ct1arged group. of people 1n ttl. streets

the etudenta stood their around. ra"•• coverad by ..at clotll8,

they retaUated by 8toning snd petrol bombing police and srllly

vel\iclu. The daUy death toll and reports of injuries by bullets

end birdshot lDOunte4 - ell!1I1nating in the Langl! MSSStrl! of 43

on March 21st.

The Lange IIIIlliSatre hit the headlines and reverb<!re.ted around tile

IIOr14, causinS 8 nationsl and international outcry, Yet !!lalle

.-onths later the IIIIlsaacre of 12 in Queenstolm hardly stirred tile

local pcess, whUe overseas journalists. banned by this tille from

f11m1ng in Emergency ereas, had their' stories relegated to minor

new. lUllS in the international pre... The 12 deaths were duly

noted and cllealogued in ella dllUy rapons :issued by elle SAP Public

Relaeion. division in Praeoria. Violence had be<:olDO! cODlllOnplace

in the e..eern Cape and repreaaion II "sy of life for llOae people,

especially ehoaa imprisoned in ehe eOltnship gheeeoa.

Afur e1glleaan IIlInths of .kUful deconditioning, through press

and IDI:!dia unipulstion, "hiUs generally hsd becolDO! inured not

only to the violence but desensiUsed snd shost indifferent eo

events and incidents taking place in what lIad becolDI:! kno\lll as

"u,:,Aovernsble" elllergency operationlll areaa.

lollS of life "arranted no IIlIre than e »ectlanlcal entry by reporeers

elongside a long list of arrests from firebombing. stone throwing

and illegal gatherings. As catalogued by Police bureaucrats on
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requa.t and dul, and faIthfully reported in the dlily pr•••• POPUllr

r ..inanea .... beinl ddlllNlrndr crtab\dlHd hto ",,1I11e do1enca

actl perpetrated b7 b and "thu.s" •

.... • arlJ •• "'''lust Ian JIU the ,,,,Ule • ..., Ileva -.die l",lUbl)'.

Ind let it be ...id e•••rl,. lecepted the follovilll dictate ftc.

the poUee p...bUdc)' dhldon:

reduced 011 the around. that:

"Detainee bulleths In to be

Thin,s ere al1ll1na down. Thul! 110 nOV ..re crial,..1 .tthity.

Ilich as arson Itt_ck., than unnn, Bllt nurttllna 11 still

belng Seen Is IInrelt.S

Reludl... of IIhat Police pllblie relations said, in arn after lrea

horr1tic Itories "ere belna reported of how cOllllc1l1on, traden end

school prlnc:lpah ..ere or,,,nlI1nl .. 1,118l1el Iroup. to I;ontrol "unruly

_b," and that this ........In. done vith the pas.he, if nOt .ed....

llaekiAI of the polici. A,. r ....lt I re111l of terror .... ",d..,had

111 tOVllahip after toWllahip.6 OpeA.,et" .... dec:lared 10)' the two OppodAI

wen ddiberetel, atld a,at_U.:all, uploited 10, tIM' polic:. afld thalr

al.flu. For a short parloc1 the pant-lip allier or the )'outh ....

deUltc:tH. Alleled hapo' ....ban roulht _tt.e. dolltnt battl..

~ OP,...1nl UDF ....loen.

Th. vlolence ..hlc:h erllpted In ..... or the townshlp. aa

Ulerlr taken lip lor tha ..dla • .,1'10 b.lan to deplc:t and proj.c:t the

"lInr••t" aa a blac:k-on-blac:1t artalr. Tha atate as..erted lt .,aa IIdnl

lta repr.a.lve powera to r.ator. la.. and order ln the townshlp.. The
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lives of innocent, la....abiding etth"ns needed to be protected whUe

tlley at..." .erely to restore "vicUa18ed" counc1110rs to their for.....

podtion of" power ..nil all the nec""".ry guarantees that their Uvea

and property ..auld be protected. Arllsd, guarded and ..Uh fun nate

sUitary power to protect thelll, councillors, who had refused to realgn,

then took it upon themselves to brutally discipline the youth.

Affidavits begsn piling lip in the BlIIck Sash' .. 1II0111t01'11\8 offices

detailing police and SADF brutality and torture 8S well sa unexplained

dutlla and assaults by co...unity coupcillors and thelr wisHonte co-

horts. Co"plaints of people being arrested at charg8 offices ..hen

they IIsnt to report incident.. of IIS511Ult end torcure began to mount.

Frantic fallilies, friends and eventually tile people thell.Sehu on

release would seel< help froll the Black Sash advice officer and IIOni

toring ItOrkers or frolll cdaia centrea aet up in the larger towna to

provide this resource.

In reaponding to auch calla it aoon beca.oe evident that increasinSly

the people'a perception of juatice and the rule of law was either one

of defe.. t or cynicisll. First lannemeyer h8d pointed to police culp..

bUity in the Langa lIIlIssacre and yet the only people punished were

the 31 wounded, then arre..ted and Charged with public violence.a From

this to the deaths and mysterious disappearance and murder of popular

1.~dera. Then to a consistent pattern Which was beginning to emerge

ot everyone or anyone who was wounded or who had witneased a police

ahootina. being arre..ted and charged with public violence. It wa"

inevit"ble that a ,rowin, distrust and anser at the police and their

aasociated courta of law began to mount.
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For the ....bhlltOR
• the .Uit.-tlt YOllch ..hi. the "'r to ntalbu ....

by tuba the la.. 1IIeo their OVll t...nda. With the .toaalloCa of urona

I_nallip, ther _a bee.. • law unto tbetoaeh.. in _ .r....9

routinl Gilt thoR vho toll.borand with the .ru.... '!'be " ....ber killotel

or lIljllred or _t-d by the _bh"co paha, howe""r, iato lulantUeanea

when c_pared to the hundfeds ahot dead or ..rdered by the u.n. and

ita a.ent••10

Leaal c_ntators have d,,~rlbed the Sute of Ealergency ••• Rune

of ofUc:1d 1....I"••ne..... Thh 18 tertainly trlle of tllh pllas. of

.... repre..ion Ihen the ract tMe the offi<:111.l law and oreler egenu

".re Ind.~lfled in advance of their Ictlonl.

loa tile ddly death-toll _unted, r...,urs and th" reaHty of polite

and SADF brllcal actiona .pr..d. So c:-..tI1t1"s in turn lIO...eI coUee

thaly to defend "til_h... Actions apinst atate _.ente, collabon-

twoned. The different r ••poftHe by c-..Rtt1ea and ouuideflt to

the t1rl1e-l .urder of KaJar Ull1io*"t .~d hh f.-tlJ il1ultrlt•• thh ...U.

CI..rl,. .~ undeclared choU ...e dtuuioa edne<l 1D. ."J tovtlah1ps

throulhout the [astertl Cspe.ll DtrKt confrone-Hon vtth the se-te

Pol1tiral .ctivists snd ora."lut1Ol1S clllll! out stro"SIJ in their (;0"-

d_tlon of the llndisc:iplin811, ..."ton Yiolence. Henrick" the Border

S41cnurJ of the UOF in conde."ln, the Yiolence in 1l\I~C8n Vllls.e hed

thie to ,s,.:
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I/e "annot Hod the words to adequately describe our absolute
horror at the killing and 118.1111ng thet h taking plece in
Ihmcan Vl118811. The sounda of gunahot throllghout tlla night
and .lao during the day II•• added another srea in South Afriea
to tile optltational zona.

The pruene. of the SADF, ... repeat, is " declaration of
var on the citizens of South Africa living in Duncan Vill'a'"

Stone Slzani, UDF publicity secretary, veroed:

Kany tovnshlps are seen as liar zones. The SADF is not only
s presence in the tOllnships. -It Is in full action, And
cllett actions au horrific. Every day the anger is growing
and grOWing.

Derek Swaru Eastern ~pe UDF Secretary. argued:

Wherever there is oppression, there "ill be resistance.
And ....e find in the Eastern Cape, that the lIlOfe acute our
struggle against the autllorlUes becollles, tile .-ore
repreas1Ye tile)' becOllll; but r~preSa1on just infuses lIlOre
deterainstion in tile people.

A detaileel report _of els)'-to-day resiatance anel repression is be1ng

undertsken in s separate paper aubstsntisting aa.e of these flndings. 13

Fro. this an snsl)'sis of sn .r•• b)' .re., da)' b)' da)' • .anthl)' patt.rn

h .flerBing ..-hlch besrs out the sbove rellllrks. The n.u....nts. affi

davit. end investigation. b)' Black Sash lIlOnitoring COMmittee. Graha.._

to..-n AnU-Reprl!!llaion Co_Htee. advice and crhh centree set up in

Port EUubeth. East London .nd Queensto..-n. are alao ellple testillOn)'

of tile Ilorrific .nd brutel .cts of repression perpetrated st tills

tille. Ironicell)'. ss tile Wend)' Orr interdicts end IIlln)' others served

•
on tll~ police line sllo..-n • ..-1l11et it ..-.s possible fqr the court•. ta

reetrain tile "la..-le."nese" of the police vhilat s detainee vss 111-

prlsoned under the State of EMrBenc)' 1a..-e. on the Streets it ..-...

e different IIlltter entiret)'. The indellll\it)' in advance protected tile
police end this lieU fest, as cl1d tile people's graving belief that
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tbe long arm of the law was an Instru.ent of brutality and repression

rather then one "blell could protect tb81)1 froll tile reign of terror

unleashed on their Uvea.

Witll the srowlng belief tllae ordinary people no longer lied recourse

to tile 18" another acutegy ellM!l"Se<l - the ao-edled "Kangaroo tourts

of justice". Initially undhtiplined, dillol"gsnised and with no strict

c:ode of eellies thesa courts for a short ,,1I11e just added to the con

fusion and terror. Significantly this wall One strategy that received

the lIlost consistent Govengs lind COMent during their stlort duration.

The state lIledia used tile: existence oC tile "courts" to denegrata and

underlline the already battered snd banned peoples' organisations in

whose ne.... the courts ....ere operatinS' The UDF frail the oueset dis

assoclat;ed itself fro.. and condelllled the action of such courts. On

their release frOli detention leaders i ......distely set about addressing

thia proble. by disbanding the courts.

Popular pressure in the present strstegic phase has ....de the notion

of and need for such courts an acceptable strategy. As cOlllllUnities

and organisations hsva begun to assum:e a greatar responsibil1ty for

tha running of their own affsirs, s re-SSSeaa nt of the role of

peoplea' courts and peoples' justice is being de. In conjunction

with street snd srea cOlllllittees peoples' courts are being re-estab

l1shed and are being nln by respected personnel in accordance with

a strict code of ethics.

Vet snother instance of how new forlDll of struggle have been adapted

and restructured as they beca.e rooted in increaaingly ~re disciplined

peoples' power in the no-go areas.
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2. lHE COIGUKElt IlOYOOIT STlATECY AKD TAiCEIT!O WHITE CROUP RESPONSES

eo......r boycotts •• ~ .trnen ....t dso be _n •. II rupoa.M

by e_ol[1 ofsan1..t.iOM to adopt nev fo .... DC atruale 111 the

fact of ....he repr...ioa. In ehh .Keloa the C:0lUI'-t" lIoyc:ott

Itr.tear ia briefly .~lr.-d in an atteapt to Sau.a how the boycott

e-tttees in the diffennt arUIl Ilaed ehb aeratear in th4 fora

of articulated national and local deunds to foclis and forta an

actl•• reapona. and t~ltt-ent to chanae froa different tar,etted

"hUa afOUp••

O..plte atate and local luthoritr att••pta to break the .uahroo.tng

tonlu.er boycott DO."Dent. by forca. 14 the deci.ion of the

individual to withdra" hi. or her bllrinS power reMained i.pervioua

to atate repre.si.e action,

to ton....r boJl;:ott nun,!...... to .ttnpt to per.....d. people

thlle: "aile-tors". "illt1a1dators" aAd II "radical _ll\Orlt,· 1I.IDa

do1ence to .ehine tholir ...b wen _D.ipubtin. the oppn.aecI.

Thar aaNrted. that tha borcott ....poa .... .err cOUlItClr-productha

.nd 8CIrelr intenaifled tha people.' auffering. The naptha

effects .uch a. higher tovnship price., 10•• of job., retrench

..nts, br-offa, and .horc ti.....n foU.......el in __ inlt.ncu

by ..ccepting the QueenltlWll .tntegr of vahinS tlla ahop ..asCI

dataralnation alniau. anel thr.atenins to iapose a red.llCt10n in

...sa.. of 20% eaell ~ntll,
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111. lovnship d...ellers elo..d raM.. In ~ollecthell aandnl to with

dr... tlleir burinl power •• Ofte of the only peaceful ate.ta.i.. .,.11

,,"Ill. ill thol Cace of ...1.... auu repr•••toa, lndiYid...h ..1\0 Ionlk.

the bo)'tott vere trened like Kab.. lib<> who crossed • IInlon picket

line. The c~ltJ in d.f.~ of chair ateatea1 condoned the puAiah

..nt Mtad out to tho.. who weakened or IInd.~lned the o:.ol1-.:t11'.

,,111 of tha people,

Willi the refusal or (.llure of t_rte and industry to addu" th"

p.opl.. ' d_lIand., boycotts edled of111nall, for • defined period

...ra u .... ln.cot"d or prolonged "tndettn.telJ".

In AUlun a. the boJl;otts bK.a_ .ffacthe 1n area .fter ar•• , Cha.bers

of eo-rce and Indunry beaan to fnpond "aguely "all nat_aU

adt a. "the difU"1I1ty that the Cbaaber did not kncN ..uttly vtw>

.... "hiAd the boycott (£an Londo". 3.8.8S). Tb" Port tUubeth

a...b... of to-rce report" •• uy1na that they ...4 ~dlfficult)'

tn ftn4tna leader. vith wno. to n.aottat.- and ther appealad to borcott

leadan to c_ fo.....rd an4 neaottat!". The a...ber tn Cnhautovn

«ptund the difficult)' of all bll.tM.. a_1.atton. tn ualltna that

ther lien -to a Catch-22 alt...tton- for reaardle... of the ana. of

n.aott.tio"., the Cr.m-tovn Burtd Action Co.a1tt...... po....rl•••

to act on tile O'Ia8ber'. propoaab .nd .u"Uttons "ttMllt a unclata

frOll the people. Ther could not can off the borcott IInttl dthar

thdr d••nd. h.d been aet or a1ternstt,ely, ther lfOuld hne to be

undated br the people, thls ..nd.n to be Ihen .t • USA Mettna.
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Thll authorities insisted that as tile situation in Gralla.astovn had

not heen "norllllllised", permission for suell II -eating ..as out. of the

question, -

tn area after are.15 ehe situation remained deadlocked at this point.

By .td-August, NIIY locol Chellben were lobbying their MPs, "eating

regionally end delll8nding II collerent

Challbeu nationally. Queenatolln's16

initiative blueprint fros their

example III1S not isolated. On

the 19th August SOO people anended e meeting in tile town hell and

",ndll.Ud II fifteen Ilem!.>er cOlllllitue co dra.. up II IIl!lIIOundull for sub

.tasiaR to the Ministers of Co-operetioll and Development Aid and Cons-

titutlonal Plann1r'lg. In it they indsted ellae unless the plight of

the businessell \ias accorded the "highest priority". they hced

"financial ruin". The conditions in Htungid townsllip "'ere described

•• ".ppalling .nd inhull\llne". Within ten d.ys they he.rd toot they

had been awarded Rl5m by the government for upgrading.

Eaat London C.lIle out strongly in f.vour of opening all aamenities

.nd creating additional facI1itiea. ~n all area" the move ""'. towarda

re-e.tabl1atlin8 non-racIal local authority structurea. 17 IndIan

tradera involved in the, boycott also begsn to seek ...sys to redress

African grievances. In Port Elizsbeth their sssochtion agreed that

"they hsd to shed their 'exploiter' tolS8e" .nd idenUfy with the

Africsn csuse. They .greed to close thelr busInesses for. dsy, revise

....ge structures. provide • reUef fund for unresti vicUms .nd set

up sn educ.Uonal trust. In Grah.....to...n, Indhn tradera pubUc:ly

disassocisted themselves from the tri-camer.l system.
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In lJucb hatane•• tbe con....r boJcott tactic .... auee...CIlI hsofsr

•• it underllined the atate's co-opthe 5tntelY vith reaard to Indian

and coloured traders.

E"n African shopkeepers were forced to r ....llIsns thdr ovn position

with the rejected ca.munltJ councillors.

The c:.11 to tbe vtl:lte cnden and bualn....n .... to pre"urI! the

lo,er_lIt intO addre..1Dg th" fOllr prt_r, dellllnd., _I,: the

UftiDg of the State of E.et"l~enc,. troop. out of the townlhlp., tbe

The nate stood tut d.spHe the growina frustraUon and tlur _U"o-

ation of the ••11 retailer who V., faclns financial ruin.

It .... at chI. j\ll\l;cure tllac the devutatlns poUtlal and econOll1c:

oralsu&!lt descende<:l On South AtrlQ ~n the _It" of Botha·. hlllln

to ero.. the RubiCon. The fllille of c:apital lorc:e4 tile lo,er_nc

capital .o,e.ene•• after ~rld dl..ppo:ln~nt had forced the rand

to a record 10'11. Despite Du Pl.At.'. ~""U~'DCe thet:

The ulld would ~eco ..e~ h_ lu du..Uc d~op I.,lnlt the dolll~

once the 1.pllcltlollS of P~e,ldent Bothe', Du~ban epeech va. unde~

.tood' ••• (Eelt.~n P~ov1nc. Herdd, 16.8.85)

and the amusement exp~e••ed by the State P~ealdent thus:
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the ~confusiDn of Babel" surrounding bis speech ••• Reason Ifl11 triUlllph
••• give thea tiM to study the speech ••• the Nniond Party
had' the rigbt course t<Nards the dRllt /toals and that "88 the
key to success.

Da11y Dispstcll report of State President's speech at Natal
Congress the day after the Rubicon I address.

On the 21st July - only • .onth before South Africa's alu~p into finan

cial chaos _ Johan Cloete of Barelsy. Bank ec:hoad the f ..Ung8 of

....ny b\lsineSUlen "hen he said:

The SUte of Elaergency could have a beneficial effect on the
economy - provided we don't drift back OR<;e the unrest lias been
contained.

For ...ny b\lsinessmen faiUng confidence in the economy vaS a CORSe-

q\lence of the political instability. The hope was ttlat temporary

lItrona-arli .ellte tactics lIould contain, if not crush, escalating

popular resistllnce, liS it had done so successfully 25 years earlier

~~en s state of emergency ~ss declared in 1960.

As the above discussion aho~s t~e impoai~ion of the Stete of Emergency

had, if anythillg, atrengthened poplllar reshtance and escshtad the

viol.nca.

In reaponse to t~a state's repressive actions fllrt~erJllOrl!, orgsnls-

ations had been forced to adapt t~a1r fora of struggle. In opting

to lIae t~e consllmer boycott strategy, gains vere IIl/lde by dh1ding

t~e pO"IIer bloc as local ~~ite groups. IlOved to co.am1t thelDSelves,

in theory, to the creation of non-racial municipalities and this



"
was then reflected nstionally through tilde associations by calls

for "genuine" leaders to be consulted and represented at tile highest

level of decision making_ In theory. then. through consumer boycotts

certain gains were lIl8de in ellat cOIDIIerce and indulilcry were On the

one hand pushedd over tho Rubicon which the "lIl1ng parcy iuelf had

hUed to cross. On the other hand, in lIlOvlng toward the establ1ah

Ilene of non-racial loc;81 structuus they veu advocating policy in

conflict with the ruling pover bloc.

Seen frolll this perspe<:t1ve it ill possible to argile that the relon

initiative" articulated by COfUlerce and industry Can be seen as a

responn to popular uprisings IIl1d stru8gles and tile need to create

a stable political climate for economic recovery.

FrOlll another perspective events in August lsst resr suggen that

international pressure was equally i~portant in galvanising the buai

ness co.-unity into first threatening to withdraw their support fro..

Botha in his reform initistive progrsmme, while others openly

committed theaselvea to a blueprint for the dismantling of the apart

heid structures. The need to restore and re-creste investor con-

o fidence was a prilD8ry ....Uvation for big bustness. Even if this

confidence was ~ught at the riak of aplitting the whits power bloc.

Thts brief dhcusdon de.-onstratea the coaplexitr of atte.,pting to

deterains the extent to which the cracks in the po.rer bloc were a

consequence of the growing and increasingly aophisticated forDlS of

Dasa struggle end resistance or whether. at thia particular juncture,

they should be .een ss capital's response to intenae international
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pressure. There is Uttle dO\lbt. hO\lev<!!r, .that the period of mass

resistslICe lind the state's provocative repressive acts weakened the

intransigence of the state's tortoise-like initiatives end pustled

the political process into 8 period of intense debate and conflict.

MARICH LACEY

For Black Sasll lfonitoring eo...tttee
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